Adult Studies 2022 - 23
All adults are invited to join us for these studies – in person or independently on FORMED.org.

Sent by the Spirit

Sept 25 – Oct. 9
Sundays @ 9:35 am

Confirmation, often misunderstood, is of vital importance for every Catholic Christian. In three
brief, but compelling sessions, Dr. Brant Pitre unlocks the truth and power of Confirmation by
exploring our relationship with the person of the Holy Spirit, the biblical history of Pentecost,
and the significance of the rite of Confirmation in the life of the Church, and every believer.

Into His Likeness – Be Transformed as a Disciple of Christ
Oct. 16 – Nov. 22
Sun. @ 9:35 am or Mon. @ 7 pm or Tues. @ 10:30 am

Do you sense that movement - a desire to go deeper in your relationship with Christ? Do you
have a longing to follow Jesus more closely, to be transformed by him? Do you notice a stirring
inside, a longing to love God with all your heart, but feel unsure what steps to take next? This
series simply aims to help you follow those initial promptings of the Holy Spirit so that you may
more intentionally encounter Jesus anew each day and be more disposed to the power of his
grace molding you, transforming you ever more into his likeness.

Forgiven – The Transforming Power of Confession

Nov. 27 – Dec. 18
Sundays @ 9:35 am

Explore the grace and healing offered in Confession. Walkthrough what happens in the
confessional & understand how every moment connects to Scripture, Catholic Tradition, and
God’s passionate desire to be with you.

Presence

– The Mystery of the Eucharist

Jan. 8 – Jan. 22
Sundays @ 9:35 am

Explore the truth & beauty of Christ’s Real Presence in the Eucharist, from its origins in Sacred
Scripture, to its profound role in the life of the Church and its members.

Divine Mercy

Jan. 29 – April 4
Sun. @ 9:35 am or Mon. @ 7 pm or Tues. @ 10:30 am

Learn the dramatic history of God's love and mercy as interwoven through the transformative
message of St. Faustina, the miraculous appearance of Mary at Fatima, the witness of
Maximilian Kolbe, and the world-changing papacy of Pope St. John Paul II.

33 Days to Morning Glory

April 17 – May 24
Mondays @ 7:00 pm

People's lives today are often busy and challenging. Join us as we attempt to withdraw from the
demands of daily life and enter into a peaceful interior reflection on our relationship with Christ
in the context of Marian devotion.
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